Atque bxc eft partium h'ujus animalis brevis quxdam enarratio; earum Verb ufus (exc^ptis branchiis (pum$) cxhibere fuper vacaneum eft,fi quidem exanalogia cum re* liquis id genus ammalibus, a me publicatis, iacileintelligi atque explanari poffint. 
> /
F lE caufeyou will ftiortly hear a Report of a prodigious | j HaihStorm, that fell in our part of this C ountry en7fary^ylaft,bet ween Three and Four a Clock in'the Afternoon, I will haftily hint fomething of the matter to you, left your ielf and acquaintance fhould think io fabulous. We had only the extreme Skirtof theShower here, and there fell not above a Hundred H alftones in our Court, but they were much larger and harder than the pldeit of us had (een A Gentlewoman fent (or one into the Houfe,' and found it by Meafure to be about
